
The Internationally Famous

GLBNFARG VILLAGE FOLK CLUB
Meets every Monday at 8.30 pm

In the Terrace Bar of The Glenfarg Hotel ( 01577 830241)

GUEST LIST
March 1999

29th LES BARKER

April 1999
sth TANYA OPLAND & MIKE FREEMAN

Manchester
Les writes strange poems. His heroes include Jason and the Arguments, Cosmo

the Fairly Accurate Knilb Thrower and Spot of the Antarctic !! At gigs, when
they stop laughing - people can't quite believe what they have just heard.

Oil up your laughing tackle - it will be well used tonight !!

Alaska / Norwich
Hammered dulcimer, violin. citterrl native American ll"rte, guitar, percussion....

I'anya and Mike bring a night of rich and varied music to the club. The truly
unique combination of Tanya's songs and Mike's Af ican and Middle Eastern

rhyhms always make it a memorable evening.

I2th EDDIE WALKER Middlesbrough
A great favourite at Glenlarg, Eddie makes a welcome return tonight with his

mh of Old Folh Blues, Rags, Hillbilly Country and Original Songs. Eddie

starled picking those old ragtime tunes on his guitar in the mid 60's and has

got better with every passing year. He is a great entertainer and musician who

should not be missed.

I9th SURYIVORS NIGHT Near and Far
A Singaround / Session for those who don't know when to stop. It is amazing

each year how many hardy souls turn up after the Folh Feast to enjoy a relaxed
(for some - more relaxed than others) evening of song, music and banter. It is
always a good night, so ignore that hangover - come along and join in the fun'

26th COLIN RAMAGE Scotland
Colin has been a regular on the Scottish fblk scene fbr over 20 years. He plays

guitar, mandolin, mandola and banjo and performs contemporary and

traditional Scottish and Irish songs. A great night lbr those that like to join in.

Coning Soort-*

Alastair Hulett & Dave Swarbrick,
Al Hughes, Johnny Silvo, Maurice Diclaon

$or *lore (Detaifs: Athole Fleming - 01738 626167 or Doris Rougvie - 01738 583698

Or email Duncan McNab at duncan.mcnab@virgin.net

21st GLENFARG FOLK FEAST
Briday 16th - Grand Birthday Ceilidh Dance

Saturday llth - John lYright Band - Anam - Jim Malcolm's Rohallion
Sunday 18th - Gaberlunzie - Mr Grant Baynharn - Bente Kure & Leif Ernstsen

Plus: Singarounds - Se.ssions - Kids Concert - Competitions
I lth World Puff a-B ox Championshi.,


